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TO SUPPLY WAR LABOR
t

( Service, Ncarly Perfected,
Now Places 7000 Workers

Every Day

V.V nMilnnton, June
The United .Htntcs cmplovment service

'was. today rushing to completion ltd

n--t

labor recruiting nnd supplying mathln
fcrj? to enable It to tnke, ocr the sup'

V gllylng of 'common labor to war Indus'--
tMes exclusively after Augmt 1.

CTVhlle the date for the beginning of
tne. Federal labor recruiting plan has
ppen postponed by the President, nt tho
rtjfcomroendntlon of Secretary of Labor
Wilson, from July IB to August 1, the
wederaj emplojmcnt service expects to
J awe, to begin wholesale recruiting
the mlddte of next month. After August
4 no emplojer with who
jjmpiojs more man iwo workers can
pet common labor except through the
Federal employment agency
it Government officials look upon the ex-
pansion of the United States employ-
ment service during the lat six months
as of the record achleements of the
country since It began Its war work.
When the employment jervlce ai

last January by the Depart-
ment of Labor and placed on a war
footing It had less than 10fl offices, and
these were only parts of tho Immigra-
tion offices Workers were being
placed nt the rate of about 20,000 a
month. Today It has more than fiOO

branch offices combing the Industrial
and farm region and new ones dall

being opened, while It l plnclnr
mere than 700u men a day. Tho branch
offices hae Increased B00 per cent since
the first of the jear and the placements
have Increased 1000 per cent.

The exclusive war recruiting policy
of the Federal employment serlcc Is
based upon a centralization of admin
istrate authority In Its national office
In the Department of Labor and a de-

centralization of execution, the
State as a Each State is In charge
of a State director, and upon him hai
been placed full responsibility for the
succersful operation of the labor re-
cruiting program within his State bor-
ders.

STATE GUARDS AT SEA GIRT

Two Ttattnlinnir of Militia Stnrt
Days Camp Edj aU

Tamp Kde, Hm 4.. nro
--The First and Third Battalions of

the Militia have arrived hero for
a ten davs' encampment. These or- -
fanlzatloni, embracing approximately

will undergo a course of in-
tensive training under the command of
Adjutant General Frederick Gllkyson,
of Trenton, the commander.

The units of the First Battalion,
which has headquarters at Atlantic City
and Is commanded by Major Charles
D. White, como from Atlantic City,
Brldgeton, Cape May, Salem, Clavton
and Wcstvlllc Major Howard S. Bor-
den's command has headquarters at Red
Bank, with units from Red Bank, New
Brunswick, Asburv Park, South Am-bo- y

and
General Gllkyson has announced the

same staff practically as served with
him during the recent Instruc-
tion. Although they will have been In
camp but one day, the two battalions

. will ce reviewed this afternoon Gov-
ernor Edge, for the benefit of the hun-
dreds of Republicans and Democrats
from South Jersey who will be here
for the first tho "Governor's Day"
celebrations.
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Philadelphia in a new touring car. Hugh
McGlnley and Patrick Boyle, of Bristol,
and'Harry Ryan and Thomas Gallagher,
of Burlington,, met with an accident at
the old ice plant on Otter street, which
sent Gallagher and Ryan to the Frank
ford Hospital. Gallagher. Jt is under
stood, Is suffering from a fractured
skull, while' Ryan has a broken arm and
numerous other Iniuries. The other two
were cut ana Druisea.

The party was driving rather rapidly
and the car struck the trolley tracks,
which at this point on Otter street are a
trifle higher than the roadwav. The
ear swerved to one side and dlfa som-
ersault, pinning Gallagher and Ryan,
who was the driver, beneath It.

McGlnley rushed Into Raymond
Wright's home on Otter street, where

Wright, and with his as-
sistance obtained an automobile In which
the Injured men were hurried to. the
hospital.

,

HT8 GRANDSON
Be knows Iftnt'tAe Huns icill'be forced

Ho disgorge
All 'the pelt thev have swiped from

each nation;
For grandfather's Aheard from young

T Corporal Qcorg'e
And possesses firit-han- d information.

Be knows that 'the thing that we think
oftthe Hun t

Is but truth that through rumor has
trickled;

And Jie knows that our boys will wind
up what's begun;

And I'll bet you that gran'pa W

tickled I x

We Unoio, just the same as he knows,
the plain facts, .

The brutes muti be "given their
gruel";

Our boys must exact extreme penance
tfor acts

Iuhuman 'and fiendishly cruel.
Tea, bof 1V icflj fight till the long'war

is done; t
Till the foe n strong brine has been

pickled.
Bere's one brave young soldier who's

after the Bunt
And I'll bet you

tickled! -
(hat gran'pa

A' Corporal George Weldon, of the Twen- -

Eng(neers, now In France,
wrote the following letter to his grand-i- y

father, George Weldon, Willow Grove:
t, urn e loifi.

I- -

Dear Grandfather Well, today at
this time over home no doubt will
find jou reading the papers all about
the,. war; and. over here, where the
blg.flhow Is being waged, we do not
need, the papers.

The Hun is a hated thing over
here, and, no doubt, everywhere and,
looking at prisoners, one does not"

wonder such things happened to our
merf'aswe read about "when I was

'h. back home with you. You can see
v It In their fees-- Here, where you
, rnieet the spldlers of alj nations,

! "there Is only 'one. thing to say about
v ,the Hun. "No kamerad I Stick'

; JtheniJ" "Kamerad" Is what they

i t itodyehduld,'.show any for lhem.
5 i, I had two German, prisoners work- -

T' Intf'fQr rheJ One was a bdy sixteen
V ryes U ahdjtno other an old man
i; Imt flty-tw- p, who hid a wife and

lUr11111?11 J"f ucrmaiiy nu uuu
UHO'Wli..r,,i

of them

3EA AT BROAD

League Island Bojs Give Lively En-

tertainment
The recreation center of the navy

and marine corps presented an enter-
tainment entitled "Off to Sea" last eve-
ning at the Broad "Street Theatre. The
sailors and marines who are stationed at
League Island supplied the talent', as-
sisted by several charming young ladles.
The offering Is an elaboration of the
musical comedy which was presented
earlier In the year at the Bellevue-Strnt-for-

It was directed by Henry B.
Schaffer, Jr., who staged several pretty
numbers.

In two acts a story Is told of Uie de-

parture of some college bo for the
front and in the second act tney meet

hthelr sweethearts, who have become
nurses. It Is tho latter net w men is
mntt Inl'erttatln hArnUSO It Contains the
Mieclaltles and permits of the Introduc-- j
tlon of much local taieiu oi gouu qual-
ity. Donald MacDonald, who is now n
member of the marine corps, ndmltted
tint the drilling in the service was some-

what different from what li )s when
acting a stage lieutenant and proceeded
tn aimiv tmncfif Hip dinclne stoni which
gained him his popularity when a ran-- J
slcal comedy favorite. Ills song, "Back
T? TT .. na ntlrl ClMlIT here OV

Lieutenant In ' Getting To- - ,

geiher." Seaman Serpl came In for a
largo share of the honors with his mu-- 1

slcal selections upon the plano-accor-- 1

dlon. while the piano solo plavlng or
trvnni? rs fnifct n well received.

Esther and I'hoebo Jtnckay
sang "Una Notte a Venczla," Eleanor
Innes and Kitty Morris had a song-an-

dance number, while Myrtle Mellon did
a specialty dance A crack squad drill
was presented by several marines.

HALF MILLION SLAVS

TO JOIN THE

Serbian Recruiting Officer Re-

ports That Many in U. S.

Eager to Fight

Washington, June 21.
More than 500,000 Slavs, until

alien enemies, will be fighting
against the Central Empires witnln a
year as a result of the President's rec-

ognition of a Jugo-Sla- v legion.
At present there are at least 750,000

Jugo-Sla- v s. 1,250,000 CVecho-Slav- s and
2.0,00,000 Poles In this country, accord-
ing to Captain Gordon-Smit- recruiting
officer of the Serbian army.

Ten Training at
flirt. N. June "Many

of

of

had military
army," he said

noncommissioned and
reserve "officers Fully two-thir- are
unmarried and within the mllltarj age.
All are willing and anxious to fight "

Thousands of Slavs have alreadj been
recruited In this country by special mili-

tary mission and sent to Serbia nnd
France.

Serbia, however, pays her soldiers
only one cent per day. In the French
Legion they receive five cents With
the Fame pay as received by Americans
the response to recruiting steals will
be spontaneous, according to Captain
Smith.

PATRIOTIC COMMENCEMENT

Collingswood High School Grad-

uates Its Largest Class
Collingswood, N". .1., June 21. Com-

mencement exercises of the high school
were held In the First Methcdlst Episco-
pal Sundav School Temple, w 1th a larger
class of graduates and a more elaborate
program than in any previous jear. The
program was. of a patriotic nature, the
class reciting "The American Creed and
the flag salute. Anna M. Cahalev was
valedictorian, Elsie M. Morris salutat-torta- n

and-th- e address to the graduates
was delivered bv Dr. Frank Pierrepont
Graves, of the University of Pennsylva-
nia. The graduates weie:

John T. Ames. Raymond C. Ball, Mil-
dred B. Berry, Ruth D. Qastellne, Pau-
line F. Davis, Mary E. Dorrell, Barbara
A. Dunn, Curtis B. Holten, George Jag-gar-

Jessie A. Mitchell. Elslo M. Morris,
Mary E Rush. Italia P. Kpatofa, Ernes-
tine Spofford, Anna E Stafford. Alice L
Steelman, Ruth H Stratton, Gladys C.
Tatem, Anna C. Williams, Charles M.
Ackley, Florence R. Delaney, Edith Dow,
Catherine C. Franck, Anna L. French,
Nellie W Harbison. Helen M. Hlgglng.
Harry F. Ivlns. William S Johnson,
Ralph E Kelllng, Katherlne E. Knecht,
Fannie H. Kohlbund. Dorothea J. n,

Henry L Mulle, pora M. Spatola,
Bonlne Stoner, Lillian I. Thompson,
Ralph M. White. Georgo Avil, Margaret
A. Ble, Arthur G Illank, Anna M Caha-le- y,

Arthur McK. Colllngs, Walter B.
Few Dorothy D. Jones, Georgo E. Kohl-hun-

Beatrice M. Lannlnsr, Eugene R
Meyers. Evelyn G. Mills, Robert R

Robert I. Sagmer. Arthur Wll- -
Olams.

Bright Words for Home Folks
From Boys, in the Service

llnd''MitTiftnber

ALLIES

but don't let them In unless this
thing Is settled right.

In regard to oldlers, It matterst
little where you go Jn France you
see them everywhere, especially
American troops, and I tell jou we
are all going to give n good account

'of ourselves over here and teach tho
Hun the .real Yankee spirit of
neves stopping a thing until It is
finished, and finished right. You
cannot realize the magnitude of
some of the things we are doing,
but w 1th all that one sees over here
one Is assured once and for all that
we can't Iose.

After six weeks In this country I
have had quite a few experiences.
I am well and glad to be here.
Hope this finds you well. Some of
these days I will come back and tell
you all about It and "Parlez-vou- s

Francals" to you.
Remember me to all and take

good care of yourself. Your grand- -
son, GEORGE.
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SPRINGFIELD WOMEN ACTIVE IN WAR-RELIE- F WORK
HJW.ljamWJUU JU.wm.NI fflWMBMK?li'- WBWl.UH- -. II ..ji.ius.

IIipk rt'siilLtits of llip t'hilailelpliia suburb were rrponiiblc for the ncccss of llic Fete Cliampetre and are
ptanning olbcr benefit affairs for war relief.

CHICAGO WHEAT PIT

TO REMAIN CLOSED

Hoover Says Arrival of First
Crop Will Not Change

Market Conditions -

VV alilnelon, June 21

Rumors that tho Chicago wheat pit
would soon resume operations were'em-phatlcall- y

denied today by officials nt
the food administration. Arrival at
local markets of the first of the new
crop from Virginia had given rise to
persistent report- that the pit was about
to be revived

"Emphatically no; the wheat pit will
not reopen." raid an official speaking for
Mr. Hciver.

Tho first wheat of the early spring
crop created considerable Interest In the
wheat supplies at hand In nearby mar-
kets. The supplies are nearlv exhausted,
It vyas said, and the barrels have been
scraped to the bottom to make final
shipments overseas

Shipments of wheat to our Allies will
cease temporarilv within the next ten
dais. It was said todiv Our pn-nle- d

nllotment for this veir's crop io the
fighting forces has been virtually kept,
and with a small movement before the
end of the month every bushel of wheat
promised will have left our shores.
Nearly 150,000,000 bushels went across.
It was learned. Shipments of the new-cro-

begin In September.
Great praise was tmlny given the

American housewives Mho, through co-
operating In the conservation measures
of the food administration, made possible
tno enormous movement of wheat to our
Allies. "It was the women of America
who saved the situation," said adminis-
tration officials

Wh

MINERS TO AID OUTPUT

Promise to Work Full'Time to Speed
Up Production

Mount Carmel. r.. Jiine 21 OfTlclnls
of the Susquehanna Collieries Company
are jnaMng every effort to maintain
high production at tho anthracite mines,
despite the continued labor shortage
and the steady withdrawal of the
younger men through the mllltar draft

Calling together from twenty to fiftj
of the best miners at each colliery, the
coal situation was presented to them
in every phase. The men were appealed
to from a patriotic standpoint to work
ft full eight-hou- r day. It having been
tho custom of miny mines to quit after
working from five to six hours. The men
were told that the company had no ob-
jection as to how much money the
miners make, preferring that each make
recoid wages, for In doing so they will
enhance coal production. Virtually all
of the men pledged to work their full
eight hours, and were assured that
wagons would be provided to remove
the coal.

(W'i'-i-l- il""
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SUMMER IS DUE TOMORROW;
AT 2JL M. TWILL APPEAR

Can Overcoats and Woolen Sox, Just Scan the Calendars and
Clocks, Ban Thoughts of Work and Sorrow

Year's Longest Day Is Near

ur
woolen

I tl 111
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or Pis and
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vour overcoat and nur old
sov, summer's here tomor

row jou cin put 'em In the box
Yep. summer's on Its way Tomorrow

morning at 2 o'clock Old Sol will make
his annual appearance at the tropic
of Cancer and will then start southward,
bound for the tropic of Capricorn

But the Joy of Its being the first day
of summer Is not the only pleasing part
of tomorrow's program It will be Situr-da- v,

Ordlnarllj there Is nothing unusual
about the coming of Saturdav It is pav-da- v

some places, which adds pleasantry
to the occasion, but tomorrow Its al-
luring features are not confined to this
fact, noi alone to the fiet thst It iwill
be the first dav of summer

It will also be the longest dij of the
jear bj n few seconds

But neither does this fart reallv make
It a dij to bo antielpued with a feel
ing of supreme, enjojment The fact
that the next dav Is Sundav, however,
affords n distinct feeling of Joj

Lovers, especla.ly, will enjov this dls.
tlnct feature. The coming of the longest
da Is, nnturallv, nn event to he frowned
nt In the front porch ' sporiholders"
hammocks, swings, rocking i hairs, or
whatever thev may be but on this occa- -
ston In welenmpH w 111 lep frnwnlni- -

than ever because M. falls on Saturdav.
While it will subtract In the earlv

part of the evening rev era! m'nutes
usually devoted to the welcoming
'"stunts" of the "spoonholder" occupants.
It will penult the adding of considerable
time at the conclusion of the evening, or,
during the farewell 'smacks," because It
fallo on Saturday

Sunday,,generall!, Is a daj of rest for
those who labor except those who are
laboring In the trenches of France so
the unbearable thought of the "morning
after," which Invariably interrupts the
front porch or park pioccedlngs of the
"night before," especially when the
longest day "horns In" on. the affair with
Its protracted daj light, can be banished
from the minds this jear

If jou are a churchgoer, don't .et that
worry jou Stay out as Hie as jou want
or as earlj' and go to church as usual
Then, If jou are still sleepj-- , pick to bed

can do It's Sundaj and jou don't
have to labor

Offlclallj-- , tomorrow is the event of
the summer solstice, which means that
the sun has reached the Tropic of Can-

cer, Its northern terminus, and is ready
to start the Journey to the winter sols-

tice, which occurs at the Tropic of Ca-

pricorn.
Generallj-- . this summer rolstlce oc-

curs June 21, the weather bureau sajs,
hut owing to the fact that there is a
fraction of a day hanging the 365,
or some other explanation that the
Weather Bureau understands, It falls on
Juno 22 this jear.

Katie For Comfort
Mm. C II O This Summer
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Hanover Sea Food is always the "talk of
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The sun will at R'33 o'clock to- -

night, sooner or mer, tne1?eather Bureau sajs. The icason tcr
the sooner or later Is that, figured to
the minute, the sun sets at 8 13 o'clock
several dajs in succession, which would
detract from the glory of tomcrrow
being the longest day, hut figured down
to the second, to.norrow is the longest
bj- - a couple of ticks.

After tomorrow- - the davs gro'v shorter
and shorter until December ri, when
the shortest dav of the jeai Ir cele-

brated
As to weather conditions for sum-

mer's advent, the Weather Bureau sijs
there Is warmer weather coming. It
maj- - Hnd with summer tomorrow.

WOODBURY GRADUATES 9

Arc Awarded Diploma it Higii School
Commencement

Hnndlinrv. N. ., Tune 21
exercises of the high school

were held in the rpcra houe. The
twentv-nln- e graduates Include members
from all the upper part of the countv,
as follows,

Ruth B Curtis. L Kastlsrk,
Charles R inter. Veronica R Forinno.
Adam II Hltchner Llmer C F Jones,
Maren Lvsholm, Helena V Stevenon.
Helen C. Stock, Samuel L Tucker, Jr,
Douglas V. Altken, Dorothv 11 I'.key,
Letitia P Gilmour. Ednn Van Batten,
Joseph L Borden, Alv In I Haines. JHr-gar-

E Cooper, Edna Void. Helen II
Beckett, Dorothy Carre, Ora Dexter,
Beatrice Green, Edm X. Unman, Edna
M Shlnn, Marguerite A Smith, Lewis
R Motlsher, Mabelle B. Rambo, Carvel
E Sparks and Edwin E. Willoughbj-- .

Storo Orders
Accepted

Save

to
$10.00

Men's
$12.50
and

1 en THE OKNUINK CLOTHbu.ou

Also cool
crashes
and trop
ical worst- - T
ed in all
the new
greys, tans ana uiuea.

HUGE PROFITS

AT BEGINNING OF WAR

Drafting of New Tax Bill Re
veals nxcess ncvcnuc

Businesses
in

Washington, June 21

Records of Incomes nnd excess profits
of merlcnn business during 1M7 were
supplied by the Trensurj Department to
the House Wajs and Means Committee,
dmftlng die new revenue hill, todaj'

This data, compiled hj" Collector of
internal Revenue Roper In levjlng

and excess profitn taxes, contained
many revelntlons to the committee
Many businesses show ed enormous prof-
its during the first nine montliB of the
war

The committee considered two meth-
ods of levjlng exc ss profits taxes tn-d-

1'nder ono method, that In vogue
In England, extremely heavj levies
woud bo made on profits growing

out of the war, while profits that
would have accrued regardless of the
war would be only lightly taxed. The
alternate plan Is that now In practleo
here under which all excess profits nre
lived

Pleas for levjlng excess piofits and
Income taxes in such a manner that the.y
may be paid In Installments met with
little favor on the pait of the committee
The fact that business was not In the
Inst disturbed by the huge withdrawals
to paj these taxes this month, under
the old law, was pointed to bj mem-

bers of the committee to justify their
position ngalnst Installment pajments

One proposal receiving serious consid-
eration is to cancel all exemptions on
Incomes and In this way, not onlj would
revenues be swelled, but 'the war would
be brought home to every man and wo-

man "
Another proposition to which serious

thought Is being given Is a plan to tax
automobiles 20 per cent on tho selling
price, tho tax to be paid by the manu-
facturer

It is rertaln that In the new revenue
bill rome measure of increased taxa-
tion on automobiles will be carried

HEADS SACKED MISSION

Dr. C. H. Lamme, Fonnerly of Nanti- -

roke, in Charge
Mllke-nrr- June 21 Pr i H

Lamme, formerlv a resident of Nanti-cok- e

and a of Judge John M
Gnrman, of this city, is director of the
mission hospital at Tabriz. Persia, th
sacking of which bv Turks miy provoke
a declaration of war between the T'nited
Mates and Turkev. Mrs I.anmie Judge
Garman's daugher, was ppeclallv
fhooled for the mlslnnirv service, and
was prominent as a worker previous to
her marrlagt

Judge Carman has received word from
Doctor nntl Mrs Limine that they are
en route to the Tnlted Ptales In the.lr
Journej- - to Persia they were compelled
to make a, roundabout trip through Si-

beria to reach their destination

4
Canada liars Jersey Tomatoes

w edeidmrn, X. .1., June 21. Farmers
and commission men here received a se-
vere blow when word came from the
Government authorities not to ship to-

matoes to Canada this season While no
reason is assigned. It is presumed to be
on account of the cost of
Several of the commission men have
heretofore heen miking big shipments
to that section with big profits and the
Canada market was alwavs depended on
to make up loses In other wavs As.
paragus, cantaloupes and watermelons
have heretofore heen sent there and as
these are termed "luxuries" are em-
bargoed.

WLML.WL i i j

1029 MARKET STREET
OPEN TONIGHT & TOMORROW UNTIL 10.30
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DR. CALDWELL DEAD

FROM X-R- BURNS

New York Inventor Victim of
Experiments Years Ago

With Specialty

New York, June 21

Dr Eugene Wilson Cnldwell, a noted
X-r- expert and the Inventor of many
dtvlces which have developed this sci-
ence, died suddenly In Roosevelt Hos-
pital late jesterday as the result of
burns he suffered many jears ago while
making experiments with the X-r-

Doctor Caldwell waji a major In tho
Medical Reserve Corps, and under the
direction of Surgeon Gorgas recently
perfected a device for stereoscopic
fluoroscopy adapted to war surgery

Doctor Caldwell was graduated from
the University of Kansas, receiving tho
degree B S In 1892, and then came to
New York as a special student In the
College of s and Surgeons Ho
remained at that Institution during 1898
and 1819, and then went to Bellevue
Hospital Medical College. He got his
medical degree In J 90S

From the commencement of his ca
reer Doctor Caldwell devoted much of
his time to electricltj, and, aside from
regular medical work, had long been in
terested In the phj slcal problems of
the y He engaged In experimen-
tal work In telephoning to lightships
under the Tnlted States Lighthouse Es-
tablishment in 18t4 and 1815

Major Caldwell was the Inventor of
the Caldwell liquid interrupter, of spe-cl- il

forms of v tubes, and manj'
other appliances for use with the Roent-
gen ray

He was the author of "The Roentgen
Ravs In Therapeutics and Diagnosis,"
written In 1901 n collaboration with
Doctor William A Puscj".

Doomed", They Sleep Hcavilv
finnbnr.v. Ta.. June 21 Henry ind

Jacob Sollads. sentenced to die In the
electric chair for the murder of William
Schlelg, a Johnron City merchant, are
morose In their cells In the Northum-
berland County jail here Thev sleep
nearlj- - all of the time have not asked for'
a spiritual adler and will not dlscii'Si
Ihe crime D W Shlpman, of Shamo-kl- n,

their nttornej-- . has asserted that
he cannot see anv (rood reapon for ask-
ing for a new trial
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Conpreman lV Orator Weir
hftfrl

.... .i.iinrjsTine, i a., .iunp 2i.
man Benjamin Focht. lwfe
who represents the seventeenth
delivered the to the gradu
a the elghtj'-secon- d annual comm
menl exercises the Careon Lonf
tule. of New Bioomllld.
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Arnold. Miss II Barbour.
Mary M fohenour, Adolfo C. Oou
KoJl Fukuoka, .lohn S, Menlst, Jr.;"l
Velma J Miller. Woj1 U Miller.'
Marv C Rhlnetmltli. Manuel E. H
Samuel K Illeben. Theodore F.'iA
Dyke and Frederic W LePorln. Vi
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TOMORROW (SATURDAY)

First Floor Specials
June Clearance

Women's Summer Waists
Oirrjr4iv ml Rarisre RlmisenEUWM1WI

Lua.in variety oi
tucked models.

Special

2.90 and 3.90
5 Imported Voile, Batiste Organdie
Blouses, embroidered, lace-trimm- ed

effects.

5.50 and 8.75
8.75

Georgette Crepe Blouses in flesh
white, daintily embroidered

lace-trimm- ed

8.75
vp

Women's Summer
Skirts

distinctive models develop-
ed in Gabardine,

patch pocket effects with
large pearl buttons.

model illustrated

5.95
Five beautiful models develop-- )

ed in grade Gab-
ardine, tucked

hemstitched models

6.95 to 9.50

EUoTEL
1CHESTNUT

STREET

cmuruiucicu

Four models in Tricolette, dera
veloped in the most popular

of the season's modelsV' A

27.50 to 35.00

Genuine HandrKniti
fSW& Vi(liUA

(Vd) IHUM-kUM- t,

angora and cufi.v'-C-ii.il.
ij-ii- .

Cimtnnrmivtmtit

address

granuaea
Anna

What blessing
mere Elevator

take you
stories the
heated where
you'll find cool'
breezes, dainty

tinkling music
Thrice blessed the
Elevator!
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